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 Improving student experience

 Adding to our collaborative approach to inter
professional learning and promotion of
community involvement

 Authentic meaningful involvement of service
users and carers

 Vehicle for changing organisational culture

 Involving service users and carers in research



Students and staff
 Raised “Emotional Intelligence “

 Empathy, learning from others perspective ,Increasing self
awareness

 Students remember what Service users and carers say.

 Staff learn from Service users and carers.

 Has full support from the Dean.

Service Users and Carers
 Meaningful activity, feeling of value, sharing expertise

 Chance to have their voice heard and to be taken seriously,

 Working in a team, sense of belonging.

 Improving knowledge and skills



 Experiences of ourselves and the group
become interwoven

 Not just consultation, but active meaningful
working together.

 Enjoyable meetings, sharing, challenging.

 Friends

 Working strategically and operationally



•Interviewing students.
•Sharing experiences in the classroom.
•Influencing learning and teaching strategies within
individual programmes.
•Developing curricula.
•Part of research projects.
•Quality assurance / evaluation of programmes.
•Preparation of students for practice learning.
•Feedback on student’s achievements in practice.

•Policy and Planning for new facilities.
•Research and Development.
•Q.A.A./NMC/AHP
•Tender submissions.
•Curricula validation and approval.
•Interviewing and selection of teaching staff.
•Review of internal and external communication.
•Recruitment strategies.
•Continued development of Service User and Carer
involvement.
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 Organisational culture/hierarchies that
exclude. ( Service User as teacher challenges
the perception of the lecturer as the expert. )

 Stigma and discrimination (Service User seen
as ill people who need looking after, could be
unpredictable)

 Academic jargon /exclusion (Service Users
need training).



 Gaining access (lecturers not knowing how or
think it is too difficult to access Service
Users).

 Service Users not being supported with
access, parking, adapted classrooms.

 Bureaucratic/unequal/unclear payment
policy.

 Service users not getting effective
meaningful feedback



 To enable all Learning and Teaching
representatives in the School to provide a
snapshot of the level and type of user
involvement in their subject area.

 Sharing best practice and identifying future
actions.

 Rolling audit calendar.



Level of involvement Description

Level 1 – no involvement No consulting or involving service
users with the curriculum.

Level 2 – limited involvement Service users as storytellers but
limited to when invited.

Level 3 – growing involvement Selective involvement around the
curriculum but not key decisions.

Level 4 – Collaboration More involvement as ‘team members’
shaping the curriculum. Payment at
visiting lecturer rates.

Level 5 - Partnership Systematically working together
across the whole curriculum.
Employment contracts for service
users and carer’s. Full infrastructure
for engagement.



 An electronic data collection tool based upon
the ladder of involvement , enabled the
collection of both quantitative and qualitative
data.

 This was to enable easy data input and to
enhance the quality of data submitted.



 Indicator 1

 An appropriate member of staff is identified within your subject area to lead Service User
and Carer involvement in education for health and social care.



 Indicator 2

 Service users and carers are involved in interview panels for new staff.



 Indicator 3

 Service users and carers are involved in the selection process for new students.



 Indicator 4

 Service users and carers are involved in curriculum planning



 Indicator 5

 Service Users and Carers are involved in approval of new programmes



 Indicator 6

 Service users and carers are involved in lesson planning

 Indicator 7

 Service users and carers are involved in the delivery of teaching sessions



 Indicator 8

 Service users and carers are involved in innovations in practice learning such as problem
based learning, e learning, distance learning and simulated patient sessions, teaching
tools .



 Indicator 9

 Service users and carers are involved in assessment of student progress and
development of assessment tools.

 Indicator 10

 Service Users and carers are involved in evaluation/quality assurance of teaching and
learning.



 Indicator 11

 Service Users and carers are engaged in some aspect of the research process



 Increased activity, awareness and review of Service User and Carer
involvement with identified member of staff in each subject area.

 Integration in learning and teaching activity has raised awareness and
formalised activity.

 Training in interviewing and equality and diversity issues.

 Evidence of good engagement in delivery of sessions to students across a
range of subject groups – process map and payment policy have assisted in
this process.

 Growing activity in curriculum development.

 Evidence of some joint initiatives with stakeholders and growing activity
especially in relation to research and evaluation.



 Growing interest and activity in participation of interviewing students, less
activity in participation of interviewing staff.

 Need to develop new ways of involving difficult to reach groups – open to
suggestions?

 Annual audit with improved instructions and guidelines.

 Service User and Carer representatives on School committees.



 Service User Participation in Social Work
Recruitment

 Approach
◦ Recognises the contribution that service users

can give to:

◦ “Service users have specific insights into, and
experience of, effective and quality responses
from workers and service providers.”

◦ Managing Care In Context Jeanette Henderson and Dorothy Atkinson (2003)



 Service users take an active part in the
selection of learners for the B.A.(Hons) Social
Work degree.



 Service users and carers who participate in
the selection process come from a variety of
care backgrounds and have had involvement
with services provided for those who have
experienced domestic violence, substance
use, mental health, adult physical disability
and have been looked after by the local
authority.



The majority of those who participate are
recruited via contacts with local statutory and
voluntary agencies and have usually
participated in other teaching and learning
activities in the social work division or other
school of health programs.



 Service users who participate in selection
have completed an e-learning module –
“Diversity in the Workplace.” The module
has been developed by Marshalls ACM
(http://www.marshallacm.co.uk/)



 Entry requirements fulfilled

 UCAS points

 DBS Check

 Written Statement



 The interview process has three elements:

 A further written test (based upon the case
scenarios previously sent to candidates)
focusing upon a professional letter to a
Service User

 A formal interview with an Academic Tutor

 A Group Interview assessed by Service Users
(between 4-6 candidates will be given a
contemporary topic to discuss amongst
themselves which is observed and assessed)



 Service users who participate in this process
work as a group and their role is to facilitate
the group element of the selection process

 Interview topic decided upon by service users
in consultation with academic staff

 Applicants group work contributions are
assessed by the service user group and
fedback to the Admissions Tutor.



 All three elements of the interview process
are equally graded and the overall
calculation of scores will determine whether
the candidate receives a
conditional/unconditional offer for the
programme.

 Evaluation : evidence suggests that in the
main candidates usually score evenly



 Reflections on being involved with
interviewing in Social Work.





 Reflection on being a member of the School
of Health Service User and Carers group.



Service user and carer
contribution to
assessment of
undergraduate health
and social care
practitioners

Linda Lilley : Senior Lecturer



We have a fundamental role in preparing
and supporting people to work with the
public, patients, carers and service users.

We feel it is only right that these people
should be involved in as many aspects of
this as possible.





• We believe patients/service users and carers
should be part of providing feedback on
health and social care undergraduate
students values and behaviours.

• The Government, promotes the idea that
patients should contribute to the assessment
of pre-registration student nurses.

• The NMC promotes the idea that patients
should contribute to the assessment of
preregistration student nurses.



Tomorrow’s Doctors (2009) states that:

“All patients and carers who come into contact
with the student should have an opportunity to
provide constructive feedback about their
performance”

“Feedback from patients on the ward

or in clinic immediately after a student-
patient interaction is very valuable and
powerful”.



 The Health and Care professions council
standards of education and training (2014)

 Standard 3.17

 Service users and carers must be involved in
the programme.



• With a strong emphasis currently on nursing
becoming a more compassionate profession,
the Francis report(2013) has highlighted a
need to recruit, educate and assess nursing
students with regard to their attitude, values,
and beliefs in relation to providing care

• Who better to ask than the patients/service
users and carers ?



 Service user and carer contribution to practice
assessment, in practice, for undergraduate
nursing and midwifery and podiatry students.



 Undergraduate students introduced to service
user and carer involvement and the role of
the service user/carer in student assessment
in first module of their education programme

 Service user and carer feedback tools
available

 Students practice learning documents have
specific area for discussion with mentor and
recording Service user/carer feedback

 Xerte e learning activity available for mentors
undertake the mentors preparation module



 Piloted and implemented within adult and mental health student nursing
intake of undergraduate nurses (March 2014 )

 E learning activity developed to support mentors in this process, patient
information has also been developed for use within practice areas. This is
now an OER available on

 http://find.jorum.ac.uk/resources/18963

 Further work ensured the process was rolled out in August 2014 in
children's nursing, learning disability nursing and in midwifery.

 Patient information posters available in practice areas and discussing digital
display within patient areas in hospitals , e.g. cafe’s and information on
Trust web sites

 The principle of involving service users and carers in feedback on student
practice in this format, has now been introduced by other fields within
health and social care and is used with the Podiatry undergraduate students.



Step 1

• Initial interview during week one : Mentor and

Student discuss how user/carer feedback will be

obtained

Step 2

• Mentor selects and gains consent from

user/carer

• User/carer documents feedback following

explanation from mentor

Step 3

• Mentor collects feedback obtained from user

/carer

• Final Interview : Mentor reflects on user/carer

feedback in the students assessment of clinical

practice document.

Step 4

•Students reflects on the feedback in their assessment of

clinical practice document .

•Mentors keep evidence , in their professional portfolio,

of how they used service users feedback to contribute

to assessment, for their triennial review.

•Student retains the user/carer feedback document.





 Service Users and Carers are active members
of undergraduate health and social care
student interview panels.

 Service users and carers take part in O.S.C.E.
assessments, e.g. Paramedics, Dental nurses,
Podiatrists, Registered Nurses and Health
visitors



 The consensus from our own experience is to
involve service user and carers in the
formative (or review) of students in the
practice setting

 The use of protocols and structured, easily
understood and implemented tools are
recommended

 Training for stakeholders involved is
required.



Service user and carer
contribution to assessment of
undergraduate health and
social care practitioners

Contact details:
Linda.lilley@northampton.ac.uk
Ali.ewing@northampton.ac.uk



 What are the implications for you/your
organisation in involving service users and
carers in contributing to interviewing
students and assessment of undergraduate
health and social care practitioners ?

 How can you navigate these?

 How can we evaluate the impact of this on
staff, student’s and service users in practice?


